EVERY DAY IS SUNDAY SUPPER
TAKEOUT
MONDAY-THURSDAY: 4PM-9PM
FRIDAY-SUNDAY: 11AM-9PM

PASTAS & SOUPS

SNACKS & PLATES

Mom’s Lasagna ‧ ragu, pepperoni, ricotta ‧ 19

The Scotch Meatball ‧ tomato, egg, salumi ‧ 6

Buy One Give One - Mom’s Lasagna ‧
purchase one full lasagna and Giusto will donate
one to Newport’s MLK Center (available hot or
ready to bake, serves 8-10) ‧ 75

Frittelle ‧ ricotta, honey, trufﬂe ‧ 6

Casarecci ‧ chicken, broccoli, fake alfredo….with
trufﬂes ‧ 24
Rigatoni ‧ not your nonna’s meatballs, red sauce,
bone marrow ‧ 20
Very Cheesy Ravioli ‧ vodka sauce, basil ‧ 19
Pasta e Fazooool ‧ ditaloni, cannellini beans,
guanciale, oregano ‧ 18/quart
Your Dream Italian Wedding (Soup) ‧ mini
meatballs, braised greens, maltagliati, parm broth ‧
19/quart

Garlic Knots ‧ garlic butter, parsley, parm ‧ 7
Salumi & Formaggi Misti ‧ cured meats, Italian
cheeses, focaccia, fruit jam ‧ 17
Italian Chop Chop Salad ‧ pickled veg, romaine
provolone, salame, Italian dressing ‧ 13
Caesar of the Season ‧ brussel sprouts, parm,
breadcrumbs ‧ 12
Chicken Thigh alla Parmigiana ‧ pasta
pomodoro, mozzarella, basil ‧ 20
Fluke Piccata ‧ capers, garlic, chili, lemon
butter ‧ 23

BEVERAGES
GELATO BY THE QUART!!!!!! ‧ 16 each

Selection of non-alcoholic drinks, coffee & tea,
canned beers and bottled wine is available to go

Oat Milk & Honey ‧ graham cracker crunch
IT’S ALL IN THE DETAILS

Vanilla Bean ‧ sea salt, olive oil
Stracciatella ‧ ﬁor di latte, chocolate chip
Gianduja ‧ hazelnut chunk, burnt marshmallow
Espresso ‧ autocrat swirl, lemon

Place an Order
Visit us at www.giustonewport.com or
call us at 401-324-7400
Curbside Pickup
Pull into the Hammetts parking lot and call us when you
get here - we’ll bring it down to you!
Beverage Pairings
Let us recommend a wine or beer to
pair with your to go order, just ask!

Please inform us if you have any allergies

